
New that iieurly all the visiting Sir
Knights have gone home, our Lou
Angeles climate is again getting on its
good behavior. When we read that in
Snu Kn.nemco the renry lant Sunday
reached UV, with all the consequent
misery involved in those (igures there,

wo can well afford to bo content, lint
still we think the weather clerk might
hive been a little moro courteous to tbo
strangers within our gales.

Tb« New York Sun suggests that the
OUbcry for the old ticket Ureally an In-
sidlous movement to make Hendricks
tin next Democratic candidate for Pres-
ident, and it ndds that Hendricks is a

\u25a0nan for whom Democrats might very
well vote. The Sun is of opinion that
Eteudrioka 1!friends believe that, when
the next Democratic National Conven-
tion duds that it can't git Tilden, 11
will gladly gravitate towards Hendricks.
We might add that it is tho belief of
somu observant Democrat! that the
$ mi persistent advocacy of lion. Win.
S. Holmtiti, a Hooiler, for President, Is
rcnlly designed to kill off both Hen
llrtokiand McDonald, who are also In-
diuna men, us Presidential nsjurants.
There are wheels within wheels in th-
game nl politics.

It is an encouraging alga that Beeohor
has Ceiled to "draw" iv San Francisco.
The fact shows that this arch hypocrite
?oueoftiie latest modem edition* of
TartuMo -is losing his popularity. It
appears that he failed to more than halt
till the Metropolitan Temple, where,

for so long a time, Kalloeh, another
mi later of unsavory reputation, failed

to hold a crowd, sometimes misnamed a

congregation, Tnc Metropolitan Tom
pie, of late, hay been tho scene of so-
called religious services, of glove con-
tests nud of Beocher's lectures. During
the palmy days of tbe Sand Lot it was
also the rallying ground of many who
looked upon Kalloeh as a sort of politic
al Moses. But that day, happily, la
passed forever. Even Beecher can't re-
vlro its old time fascination.

One would almost he tempted to think
that the war was still going on when one
heats of Arthur being tendered a recep-
tion hy the Union League, at Chicago.
It was of tbe New York body of
that ilk that Horace Greeley said that,
by i inscrutable Providence, it em-
bract d nil the blockheads Uuuting
around tho Empire State. While
Arthur is being kotooed to at Chicago,
his daughtor, Miss Nelly, ti figuring
aronud the watering places on tbe
United States steamer Dispatch. This
vessel has been surrendered to the ex-
clusive duty of taking "Princess" Nelly
from Humptcu Roads to Long Branch,
from Long jrlrauch to Newport, uml
from Newport to nil other attainable
resorts of wealth and leisure. Arthur's
atlmiuiftratiou bids fair to go down to
history as the junketing Presidential
uccidency. *

Mims. inSouthern California has of
late received a tremendous impetus, and
mainly through the extension of our
railwuysystem. Calico is us much an
outgrowth, iv the present splendid stage

of its development, of the Mojuve brunch
of the Southern Pacific Railway as was
Tomlmtone of the extension of tin
Arizona branch of that road. The push-
ing of the Atlantic & Pacific Ituilvmy lo
a junction with the Southern I'ltcillc nt
the Needles, on the Colorado river, will
do wonders in developing tin' mineral
rich. * of northwestern Arizona, south-

western Nevada and I'tah nnd south,

eastern California. It is undoubtedly
the policy of tho sagacious men who are
fteoompliahing railway construction on

this Coast to build branch roads to nil
promising mineral sections. Apropos of
this wholesome line of enterprise, ilwill
not be long liefore luyo county will
shortly regain her old-time prominence

as a producer of base metal ores carry-
ing a high percentage of silver. .She is

phenomenally rich in ores, wlii.lvuinhi
tbe obi eouditions, could not be reduced

?t a prolit. The steam horse » illchange
all that. It is pleasant to Angeleu.is to

know that all this development, both in
California, Nevada, Utah and An/onn,

willbe directly tributary to the growth
nfour Orange tlrovc Ciiy. We arc but
la the initialof v treasure development,
ina long neglected pm torn oi California,

which will before n.ini> yeiirs eclipse the
BMMtbrilliant achievements in the out-

put of the precious metals .v . r chron-
icled ivthe history,of Coin .ruin. The
resultant beneßt. will lu.itnl; .luster
here.

The newspapers of >mi l-Van-i- i n
very diligentlyengm-ed just m.« in pip.

ing Jeremiads over the asset ted i.u-l
that that city paya two-fifths of th. luxes
of the Slate of California, liny have
learned that the Stale Hoard of Ivpinit/a

tiou proposes to increase the San

Francisco ciiy and eouuty assessments,

j end their grief ia accordingly something
very poignant end clamorous. They are
afraid that tiie valuation of the property
of the Anglo California, Pacific and
California kinks may bo increased from
\u25a0 tenth to tin haps a foarth ot the fiijure
they wool I.'jmmaml illthe open market
too v, at an i vtuiipurizeJ aale. The
claim I. if Ban I ranciaco pays two-fifths
of the justtuxes of the Staleiaonepf the
moat indolent assumption -ever ventured
upou li> the newspaper of any city.
Out.idc oi San Francisco, Alameda, Sao
Matf" .nl other central counties, tho
valuations which make up the grand total
ol vie. :t 3800,000,000 ol the assessment
rollof ihe Stateof Californiaarc doubtless.

Unix1.!, or very closely approaching to |
thu market volllo. I year, ill flic

a lessors relttni. for San Francisco, lend- |
ing properties, audi a. those of tbe
bank* named, ware not put at over a
t.nlli «f tile t!.??>? would have
commai.dcU cvt-n at a forced .ale.
Equivalent prnpertire in tbU clly ere
certainly rnteil by the aunwr al one-
ball of what many people rcgaid a» an
inflated value. It ia the duty of the
State Hiiurd of Penalization to bear these
facta in mind; fatft, particularly, iv cuara
where, a> in l»s Angeles county, there
is a strong speculative movement which
may not be permanent, they ought to
give full credence to ths work of tbe
local assessors. The toll-gatherer of

commerce at tho Golden liato outfit not
to bo permitted to escape her share of
tho bunions of taxation. Nearlyoil the
surplus ficeumillntions of the Common-
wealth mo there, and they ought I" ?'?

made to pay Mrs* CsMaaV that which is

THE LATEST!
IHpuoial tv tlio llkhai.h by the Western

Unlou Telegraph Company. |

PACIFIC COAST.

I'll\u25a0mi IIJKIi \u25a0< Month MlKant.
Khksno, Bepl. ft. The following inn

list of the snuthhi.nnd passengers pass-
ing hum to-liny:

Mi i fnnoh, i tcht.no*) 4 Tj Mn w
C D»tit, Mimh I'nume linnet. J M
Kllii.lt, A M Bragg, In. .on, ATj D S
Church, Santa Kg, N M; Mr Chamber
mm, wife and chil.l, Snu J A
Hooper, A W Jaojuon, i.enn Kaufman,
A A Kline ..ml wife, II McCruui, Jacob
W.iol/.-r. 8 X: L W Uliim Am wile,

rombttont, AT; 0 R lilnckn.an. Hum-
hohlt, Nov; Smum Kreiulsliini.T, Xl
P.%tO,TeS| Krnmisco Albiztegin, Mexico;

.1 s PhUUpe. Mrs p Co-H, Annie
Mi.l ?n.-v, L \; Miss Rvs Aplin,*>.*U-
Uml.

Tin- 4l lll'iiM>eiiK<-r".
B4M I'iiancmio, Hept. 0. The

IteamSt Ancon sailed this morning with
tiie foUoWfam ])nsseno L.|s for Lot An^c
lee i

D W ParfO, Mrs (aifinmn nnd two
\u25a0bUtton, T Sy, W L Mils, Miss n w
llaskrll, T MiLian, \u25a0! Hot Ido iioci, I,
Stuck*, wife and son, Annie
M. - tilll, Wise KoLean. Mis 1. I
Jordan, Un C W Roberta, Mrs A
Nichols, Mrs Condon nnd daughter, It I>
Wilson, I- ll Qoeen, L w Boats, C
rXomth and wife, G Hupp, A Hose,
Mrs Doliermaun nnd daughter, ItLooiuis,

,1 X limns and wife, Mrs lluttou nnd
child, d Ware, .1 I' YelL N llriudt, Mrs
Parti, A Marietta, W It Parker, It B
B i, llX Fellow*. X McGuriek, Itev M
V Dodge, Wm Vail, H I- Kn.ery, Miss
A Kline, Mrs Hudson, Mrs .1 A Bauer
and two daughters, G H Angui tunl
wiic, .1 \V Howell and wifs,.( .1 riughsi
nud wife, Mr* A S Hopklui and (laugh
ttr, 0 Al'rawford.

The Miock Honi'd.

BeJatw, i in"; Cboller, aM| I tn ol
Idsteti Virginia..60) Crown Point. L2oj
Iftareka Consolidated, 7: Opblr, SOOi
Tolosi, .No; S.ivuge, I.Mj Sierra. Ne-
vada, 9 90] I'm"). ( 'onsolulit.d, ."> (HI;
Yellow Jacket. S.9o| Could ft Curry,
3 70; Hale .V Nn.vross, v.fiO] Mexican,

|.M| Northern Bella, 8.19.
lintIroad Ciilllnloii a.mo - to

Itome Trying to F.vitde the
4liiue«c ltewtrlet Inn l-aw.

BAM PBAHCnOO, September 6.--Two
freight trains collided on tho SuutluTii
Pacific i-iulroi.il this morning, twelve
miles lOUtb of Stin Jose. The IWO
?oslaei uml tn box car* wore ditched,
Three hiaki'inen were injured. It is the
But aaftoM aoefajanl 0? thut divioon oi
tin-load in twelve years.

Captain Thomas Nowliall, un ohl and
respected citizen, nud v nieniher ol thi
Merchants' Kxehuuge, died suddenly
this morning, of heart disease.

Archbishop Alcmnny i. expected to
have here next week Cot Koine. He
will be present at the eonfeeration of
Father Riordatt. in Chicago, U lonilju-
tor ol this diaccso.

JoitlOi Field granted Ll How ti writ
of habeas corpus returnable before the
I'nited States ('ireuit Court tomorrow.
The prtitionn Mil forth tliut ho Ist
native of Hoßg KoQfL Mid in therefore n
subject nt Wreut Britain, ulthough of
t him M pm .'tittij; ?. He DMM t.» thin
perl from Hoaa Kong oo the iteamablp
Ar.ibie, and Port Collector BvMM U
Sullivan refuses to allow him tv hind,
M he has DO ceitilii'itte, M provided for
in the restriction net. He asks that he |
be permitted to come ashore.

U lienl uml linelev Market.
Svn t'uwnst o, Sept. i, Wheat

\u25a0tody and native; seller $1.87i®1.6M|
Barley uncertain and slow ;seUer,£ 1.0-'
$\A)Sy, seller, scamm, 81.01 if.

Thr Temblor tit Wllmluieton.
Wii.minotos, Sept. ft,?Qllitl a sharp

eurtht|uiike shock was felt hero this
morning at twenty u.iuiites past four,
looal time, Uutiag ton seconds. The
vibrations were icon northeast to south-
west.

The Nhnke tit Hantn llitrhttra.
S.NTA lUkHAKA,Sept. fl.-A very

distinct slunk of eurth<iunke was felt
here this morning at 4:15. It lasted
twenty tooonds, vibrations from north to
?Jitth.
The i..1-1 of the 4 n|>tiired

i Florknck. A. T., Sept. s.?As
Sh. iill' Dorau hsi just arrived with the
fourth of (be rjing of desperadoes con-
nected iv t\U Kiverside rohhery, on the
10th of Anns! lust, A. B. Ilnrtzel, of

Johnsonville, Arizona, iv whose stable
it|| alleged the job of robbery was put
up. The arrest was nHected by Slier iff
Domn, assisted by Deputy Ludwig, of,Dsnuit

Fatal Mliootiiiu, Affray.

Ttcson, Sept. ft.?A special from Clif-
ton says: In a shoo tiof utTuir this mom-
ißg, between W, K. Delnmy and lleniy
Sawyer, the latter was instantly killed.
Two hystandera, whosa nanus are un-
known, ware slightly wounded. Da-
lilSJ is in jail,and Sawyer's fiiends
threaten a vietl to OUftoa to-night. The
ball is pioperly opeued, and lively times
may be anticipated. The atVnir grew out

of lot juuipiiiL.'and the tar nnd leather-
ing of lawyer tienrge Sims, nfew weeks
ago, who was acting in the interest of
the jumps*!, Thin makes one killing
aud lour wminded in twenty-four hours,

faatteasjsyra ..amlcd without Acci-

dent.
AsTnt.iA, September 5. The paasen-

ger. mi the Qaeea uf tin- I'acitic were
safely landed aa ing bouts, without seri-
ous injnryio any noe. Clatsop spit,
where the stesreer grounded, is a long
snml loirhi tin;antranof. lo the channel.
It is the .nine bar en which the
\u25a0teamrr RepaUio WMwraehtd « year
ago. Whentiie fag lilted thi. nwraiag
it <>i found tliut lbs Queen ef the
Paella **acaboul tiro shlpe 1 leafths on!
of her course. During the dn the
steamer lightened ap unj WM palbd ell
hy tug boat*. No apparent injurywaa
.lone the vessel, which is worth hulf a
million.

OallialM un Catambia River.
I'oiiTi.AM., Ogn., September s.?The

steamship Celumhia, reported unround
at Martiti'ii island, Columbia titer, col*
lided with the British hark Aherleino,
staving in tho Columbia', how. The
Captain run her on the island, where
she wus patched up nnd steamed to

Astoria for repairs. Damages slight.
The bark Aberlcniu was more seriously
damaged, und was towed to Portland
for repairs.

Kentucky's) law l.ovrrnor.
LoriMYiLLE, Ky., Sept. 5. Ten

thousand people witnessed theinaugura-
ti.uiofHou.il. Proctor Knolt us Gov-
ernor ofKentucky at Frankfort to-day.
The city was elaborately decorated.

EASTERN.

Miiapeitnlon of Haarautliie.
Washinoto.n, Hept. ft.?Oidera have

been Issued from the office of the Hur
\u25bceyorOeneral of Marine hospital* to tbe
Hoard of Health of Pensaoola, directing
tho discontinuance of the house to house
inspection.
Jay Uotil*.on a Pofttal Teleu-raph.

Nkw Yohk, Hept, ft. At the session
Of Ute Senate Committee on Labor Sta-
tistics to-day, lay Gould stated that be
was a director in the C. and N.W., Chi-
cago nnd K. L.tho Delaware, Lackawana
aud Western, the N. Y. and New Eng-
land and several other smaller lines.
lik-xlintal Id his railroad interests he
had become largely interested in the
telegraph bniineHs. This waa on ac-
count of the intimate connection be-
tween the two Industrie*. He was in*
strumental in starting Lite American line
tn make a competing line with the
Western Union. Hs found lh.it it
would be Impossible to accomplish this
M < DM. ol the extent of the latter's
i .huh .tiuin. He then turned his atten-
tion to getting control "f the Western
Union l-ybuying stork when it was low.
Eluding it a paying invedment he hud
been ennstuntly incn lining his interest.
His object in securing control of the
Wi item Union wm to make his friend,
(ien.Kckert, manager, us he had great
coididouco in his biiHineaa nbilitles. The
niihoti'i I.l<-.lilies which were now ac-
quired hy tIM Western Union are inval-
uable and it Is Impossible, to estimate
their value.

Can you give us your opiniou as the
practicability of a government postal
telegraph which would take the place of
the present system, Mr,flould?

"I think the institution* of this
country are oppoueil to Hay any such
thing M that," replied Mr. QottM. "Tho
telegrnphic business, more than any
Other, rOanhrM to he managed by os>
perls, uiid the dividends of the Western
Union are obtained because it does the
htiMiicH well. I'nder a Government sys-
tem the whole management of these
great interests would he subject to
change, and the p utieular political
pnrty theu iv powt r." Mr. Gould nlfo
thought that the mail service would be
better ac>oin|ili>b"d by private enter-
prise than by Ihe Government. Ho
would not Object t< (ho Govertime nt
takiiu,' bold nf the telegraph system of
the wests,n Union If ilwould pay for it
what it wan worth on si lair appraise-
ment, btlt, in bis opii.ioii, it would not

bee flieeesa. A uniform taiiircould be
Miroured v nlet a prh *le enterprise as
well under <;iivo:inn"Ni sopervte
ion, end the Western Union's policy
tended to aOOOTObiieli this. In New
York SIii Ic there is a uniform system oi
rates, There could lie no lasting com-
petition against Ihe Wi-Htt'tu L'nion on
account ot ilm great facilities. When
there were powerful rival* Ihe rates
were not reduced, bt cause the opposi-
tion WM obliged to charge the same rates
as the Western Union in order to live,
KflVt of the IkeelHiOii AfftleHM

Ihe I V It. 11.
Hw* Youk, Sept. .v~Th.' mmx\hs

Peed ssvyei In regard to tbe reported de-
cision of tbe Supreme Court ot Masfu-
Chusettß In favor of th-; Credit Mohilier
Company and againel the Union Puoilic
Bailway Company, on its note tor
inki.inK), it listated bj an umesf of th*:
Union Pacific that their oompany owns
ulne-teutbioftheatoek of Credit Mohilier,
and even if the report should prove cor-
rect itcould not cause greater loss than
9000,000 to the I'nion I'ocilie Company.
Mtcrllnc l'Arlmnj;rnnd llond»

I Ni.w Vouk, September ."> Sterling
!bills, on London, 80 dsye, IN 98vi do do,
'\u25a0Might draft, ( I.Bo] V. S. Ua. of 1891, ili-
ter***quarterly, 91.12*1 I*. s. 1- of

\u25a0 1807, Interest quarterly, fl ISA] I' s.
lei, 11107, interest qnarterfar. |1.19 iU.fl.

8a I.oß*l W U, Telegraph 7i>J.
l*r«kHittent Arthur InChleauo,

CfetfOAOO, Sept. A.?President Arthur
passed the forenoon quietly at his hotel,
receiving a few cullers. At 12: HO, ta>
enmptinied by several members of the
loMvption Committee, he appeared on
the trading floor of tho Chamber of
Commerce, wht.ro he met with a
jsplendid ovation. Fully four thousand
Ipersons were on the floor aud in the gal-

I' rics ami tho uppcaruuee ol Mr. Ar-
thur was ihe signal for v roll of contin-
uous shearing) lusting sevctal minutes.
ll« was intmdilcud hy Vice -Piesldsol
French as tha Cblei Magistrate of a
anion enjoying the greatest prosperity
ever known iv the history of the world.
At one o'clock the President \» leu

|dered a reception at the LTnh>n League
Club, uml at two o'clock sat down to

|dinner at Calumet Club, tendered hy the
jIllinois Comniandery of tho Loyal Le-
|gion.

A Canard

I HpßiNuriKi.il, 111., Bept, 5 The re*
Iported railway accident m which it was
said S or !> soldiers ot the Crauville
Company which bus been camping iv
this cit\, were killed and a number
wounded, na canard.
Lojliikthe Corner Mioni*S)f i>uko

tn'* Cauital.
BlßslAtWKi Sept. 5, The Occupants of

section three of the Yiilard tram at 8
o'clock marched to the Capitol grounds,
where the ceremony of laying the cor-
nea atone of the Dakota Capitol was un
notincetl to take plaoeV thatcnrly hour.
QoTsnior Ordway, iv a Idressing Presl*
dent Villurd aud his guests, said that
the agreeable duty devolved on him as
the Executive of Dakota to welcome
them to Blsmaok, the Capital of Dakota,
the lurgesl and most prosperous Territo-
ry In tbe Union. In tbs name of the
citizens of Itmuiaivk, tin* donors, aud
the people of the Territory of Da-
kota, who are to b3 the recipients of
Ithis imposing tt inple devoted to
\u25a0!legislation, I hays now the honor to In-
vita you, President VlUard, and you, Jay
Cooke, whom we all recognize us the
Alpha ami Omega of a great National en-
terprise, the completion of which you

Iat c now on your way to celebrate, to as-
sist in placing the corner-stone of the
Capitol of Dakota.
jMr. Villand responded as follows:
IThe fortunes of the corporations over.which 1 have the honor to preside are
iso absolutely identified with the pros-
nerlt) Ol Dakota that I [eel interested ill

Ievery step In her progress. VWare allglad
to participate in this auspicious event,
ami I feel personally and particularly
honored that it is my good fortune to be
pcrmtttt'd to assist in laying this corner
fetoao, Mr. \ illard introduced Sitting
Kull, whose remark Iwere transited to
the assembled thousands by tho tiovern-
nient 1nterprotsr, With a few more
words, Mr. Villard oloss Ithe ceremonies

{ami he and his guests departed.
I he lllurmid the Way.

I Atlanta, Ccorgia, Sept. "».?Major
IGary baa introduced in the Ceorgia

reference to the action of the Third
Heine. Regiment At their recent re-
union the regiment passed a resolution
requesting the Maine Congressmen and
.Senatoi-H tofsvor the estahlishment by
the National*oiverumcnt ot homes fur
invalid Confederate soldiers. His reso-
lution declares the netiou of the Maine
regiment to Imjsuchnsby itsnmgnaniuiity
will touch every true Southern heart
and orders an expression of appreciation
of the Georgia Legislature to send to the
oAoeri of the regiment and theliovernor
of Maine. The resolution was enthusi-
astically received.

4-eneral Yamtervoort Itenioved.
Omaha, Neb., Sept. o. Paul Vander

vsort, Chief Clerk of the Railway Muil
Service at Omaha for nine years past,
has been removed by PosttnasterGeneral
Croshum. (treat indiguatioa is ex-
pressed here, as itis done on account of
Mr. Vandervoort's absence from duty as
Commander-in-Chief of the Grand Army
of the Republic.
I>eel*lon AaainM the I. V ie it

Boston, Sept. 6.?ln the Supreme
Court to-day a deeinion was rendered in
the suit of the Ctiion Pacific Railroad
Co. vs. the Credit Mobilicr oi America
to enjoin the latter from prosecuting a
suit at law to recover 9*2,000,000 claimed
to be due for building the road, the

raJlroad company claiming fraud in the
fulfillment of ihe contraot. The full
bench decided that there was no con-
struction of fraud and enter judgement
against the railroad.

FOREIGN.

-War Hetween 4'hlna and Irion
Htllllaaealnemt.

Iximjox, eept. 9.?Tho Standard'!
Hung Kong special states that tbe re-
ported cossingof tho Tonquln frontier
by Chinese troops is aa yet unconfirmed.
War, however, is considered, at Hong
Kong, aa certain to ensue unleas the
French government fullyrecognizes tbe
supremacy of China.

Krasrr Want* Free Trade.
LtMa, Sept. V -Attbe bonipist given

to U. 8. Ministers Morlou and Sargent
yesterday several speakers ox pressed H
wish that tho Dai led Slates would adopt
the principle uf free trade and conclude
a treaty of commerce with France on
that bats*.
The rrpnrh-t'hliieae I mbrofrllo.

Paris, Sept. 0.-Tho French Cabinot
baa decided that upon hia arrival in
Parti the Maninis Tseng, tbe Chinese
Am1,.. ..a.lor, will be arrested and Hskcd
to explain the reason for tho inoveuiHOl
of Chinese truopa to the ToiKpiin fron-
tier. The rnthiotry are seriuusly weigh-
ing the prospect of war with China,
wlii. h, even now, ii considered by no
means impossible. Admiral Peyrou,
Minister of Marine, remains at Pari, to
superintend the dispatch of reinforce-
ment* to the French contingent at Ton-
quln.

H to Make a Mtake.
London, Sept. 5.?Pere Hyacinth

goes to America shortly on a lecturing
tour.

Horsford's Acid Phosphate

MAKES A OOOLSItW I>RI!<K.

Into h«lf n tamblet of ice water put
a teaapoonful of Acid Phosphate; and
sugar to the taste.

iVJLY HERALD.
Single Copies of the Herald. B Centa.

Herald Steam Printing Houee.
The HaKtLPttteani Printing Hease Is not Mr'

psesc'l by sny Job Printing oBIm on the Padflr
Cnevt, out«itle of fan Kr»nH»eo, Infaotllties tor

dohiii Job worti. Low prtoes, koo«I «ms% and ex-
pedition ssay be»\u25a0 I-IU|<on st thia OflW

Special Notice.

litrttsrter iiuUoes el Oocnpanles, soeteUes,
ejetjlls. etc . willonly UInserted in the Mrsalp

»
, . adtertUNnieets. We reserve, for Places

of Worship, a arratultous UirMrtor), wlirtt will
s(>, war erory ftaaSav mornhiK

Uri'iitaoo nros., No. t Union Bi|uare, New

Vor'-City, ars atfsnU lor the llkralo. It will
o'MatinUybs found on sale on their counters

Tho Mm. .ii Isthr olflrisl paper of the eltt of

.«na Ant-elea. The rih (luiinquritttax linte end

all other municipal notiresappear only hi Its col

fbs llr.HAt.itoftlee ts noniiect««4 with the l«>lc-

phoni. r> stein of \mt Aiurelea city and county,
unl- ra lor advertlsementi ot )et WOff%aMJ be

sent throuirhthia medium to number I re.

Mr A. 8. IIolllns;*worthto the Hunt* Ananifrnt
Ol the IISSALD.

LOS ANGELK& i/aiLY HERALD, THURSDAY MORNING, SEPT. <>, 1883.

NEW TO DAY.

Grave Stones.
WHERE IS THE CHEAPEST PLACE

TO BUY A GRAVE-STONE ?
AT

O'NEILL & GANSS,
14 East First stm t.

We are retiring from the business, ami offer a
large end beautiful aja-wrtinent of finished work
et cost. Cell early and select, and remember we
do not employ any \u25a0genu to (barge you as
extra 8.1 per cent. eeti lm

Dissolution of Copartnership.

I »\u25a0 \u25a0 hereby given that the partnership
whichbaa heretofore aviated between ua Inthe
manufacture and aale of bricks hitho city and
county of boa Angeles, la this day dissolved by
mutual consent. T. F.Joyce Is hereby author-
ized lo collect all auma due US, and will pay all
just demands agsioat said concern.

t r. JOYCE.
K. M. RANKIN

Los Angeles, September 5, 18S8. see 3*

Order to Show Cause.

in the Superior Court of Los Angeles
County, State of California.

Inre tbe estate of MartinHunvlmi,deceased.

Itappearing to thia Court hy the petition this
daypresented and filed by Ohirlno terdugo, the
uluimi-trawr of the eßtate of Martin Sanchez,
deceased, praying for an order of sale ot real
estate and Itla necessary to sell ths whole of tho
real estate to pay the debts of said deceased and
the expenses and charges of sdminlatratlon; itla
therefore ordered by thia Court that all persona
interested Inaald eatate appear before the Super-
ior Court on Wednesday, the loth day ol October,
1888, at 10 o'clock a. tt. ofsaid day, at thu Court-
room of said Superior Court, in the Court House,
the city and count/ of Loa Angelea, to show
cause, ifany they have, why an order should not
he grunted tothu aald administrator to sell the
wholeof tbe real estate of said decedent, and
thata copyof this order be published at least four
successive weeks In the Los Angeles Daily 11bk
ald, a newspaper printed and published in said
county; and further ordered that a copy of this
order be t-erved on David Lyon, Esq., hVrcti.foi.;
by this Court appointed Attorney to represent
Ain»do Sanchez, infant heir of said deceased, as
also on the said minor.

V ft HOWARD.
Superior Judge.

Huptemhet Ist, 18S'i.
I hereby certify tho foregoing to be a full,true

mid correct i-upy of tin; original Order tv Show
Cause, in estate of Mattin Sanchez, dfii*a*ed,
on Hie in my omce, and thatI have carefully com-

pared thu same with tho orlgluul.
In wilim-. whereof I have hereunto set my

hand uml affixed the sum lel ih- Superior Court
this 4th day uf September, ItiKS,

IBBAL.] A. W. POTTS, County Clerk.
By X H. O'-vss, Deputy. aed 4w

Petition for Deed.

In the Superior Court of Los Angeles
County, State of California.

In the matter of tiie estate of Niove*K. de ftjtsj,
deceased.

Thu pctitioti of James Fulton, praying for an
orJcr of the Superior Court of Los Angeles
County, *tate of California, authorizing ami di-
rci'tinitthe Administrator of the eatate of Nievos
It. de Keed, deceased, to execute and deliver to
him a deed of conveyance for certain lunda, de-
scribed hisaid petition aa follows, to-wit:

TheSW. J el section (If)nine, townahip one (1)
S., R. 10W., S. ti. M..situated inthe aald county
of Los Angob-s, Statu of California; and an order
ofsaid Court having tbls day beeu made, fixing
tha time and place for hearing said petition and
requiring this notice tobe given;

Now, therefore, pursuant to said order, notlco
is hereby given that Saturday, the 6th day of
October, A. D. IHH3,at 10 o'clock a. a. of that
day, and the Court room of amid Court, at ths
Court House of said county, in ttie city and
county of Los Angeles, state of California, have
been appniiited by said Court, as the time and
place for hearing said petition, and at whichtime
and place all pernor a having objections to the
granting of said petition are required to appear

U'ltnc s my hand ami the seal oftho said Court
thia 6th day of September. 1888.

[Sbal-I A. W. POTTS, Clerk.
Byft H Owbn, Deputy. seOtd

WANTS? XJOrVV- FOU.NI).

WANTED.
Work on a ranch by s young man from the

East, who thoroughly understands all ths re-
\u25a0UlremenU of a gi-ntleman'* place. Please sd-
drsea I'ostotnce box 1437. see St

WANTED.
Agirlto do cooking and general housework.

Applyto U3 S. Serins; Street. see tf

WANTED.
Agirl for gensral house work. Applyat No.

808 south Fort Street, tietueen the hours of 9
and Ita. at. settf

SITUATION WANTED.
By a young man who la a good bookkeeper, a

rapid and fairwriter, and who apeaka and writes
Kngllsh, Froaah.Oerinan ami Spanish. Applyat
thia offlce. aut4

FOR .SALE--i*OR RENT.

TO LIT.

KINK LAHOK STORES to let io Arcadia
Block. Applyto
liujn2B HOST. S BAKER.

to lia«eT~
The second atory of a brick building, now in

process of erection; will contain about UUrooms,
suitable for a lodging house or hotel. Near tbs
center of businsas. For particulars Inquire of

POMEROY H MILLS,
auSHf Court St., opposite the Court House.

MILCHCOWS rOR SALE.

On account of retiring from tbe dairy business
1 will offer rare bargains in Urst-class gentls
milch cowa to those purchasing within tbe next
thirtydays. Apply at JOHN J. ADAMS', flrs
miles from Loa Angeles, near Downey road.

auSOdlwswlt

FOR SALE CHEAP.

Two anan team Horses. One heavy truck-
ing team; one heavy lumber wagon; one express
wagon and two acts of team harness. Apply
soon to WASHBUKN BROS-,
.no rf 100 First St., opposite Nadcau Block.

FOR SALE.
Building tots iv thu Kerckhoff tract, fronting

on Mainand Los Angeles streets, apply on the
premises. in2Gtf

BUSIMIta FOR SALE.
A.mall amount of Capitol will purchaao an

establl.hed bastMSS, centrally located. Applyto
11. M.SMITH,

J.23tf OverFirst National Hank, Room 0.

EMPTY WINE PIPES FOR SALE
It applied for soon. KOHI.ER a FKOULINO,
Seventh Struct, betWSM Alameda and San Pedro
Streets. auffi Sw

FURNISHED ROOMS,
Pleasantly located and neatlyfurnished,

TO LET, SINULE OR KN SUITE,

Coruur Fort ami Franklin streets, O ie block fr>m

I'ostolllce. dSltf

FURNISHED ROOMS ANDBOARD.

Large rooma, with modern conveniences and
nicely.furnished, to let en suite or single with
board. Situation unsurpassed for health and
comfort and only a few steps from business

KIMBALL MANSION,
NEW HIOH ST., NKAItTKMI'LK. .1

FOB SALE, CHEAP.
litLOTS IV illoi'K "X, ofthoMOTTTiact,

on I'oar]and Third streets; price, ranging from

9171 to *-jr,o. Tern,, easy.
E. H. BENTLEY,

M and 87 Temple Kl.m Ie, Los Angeles, Cai.

mm to-day.

BDKL.MANat CO.. Olgar Manufac-
turer!., make th. I.e-t ik-urs uml do the laricost
obi.iinrnd) it.laudwrri CaJlfornUv rnyua

WANTEDTO BUY.
Shelving and counters Aj.|>l> .it No itNortb

Sprin, atr«el,

FENCINC FOR SALE.
The hmciiiK \u25a0wwuHlMlllli tho thirtylive acre

tract, known aa the lmna tract, aituate on the
nurlhwialorly corner of .lelT-rson and .'lu'ien.n
street., nillho ...Id mi the loth indent hy the
nmlelslirnu.]. Iliil.may I. ? ltd onor before that.
il.it.' v>tli <;. A. HoIICSON, 10 t'.iii.ninr..nl
.trout. HUtlUl

FUHNISHEO ROOMS
Wanted l>) a PRkM of Music m ... 1........ for
I'uit r Uraali lemon.. A.hires, filliFhSSOR
I,, t. »\u25a0 tm I'tV). aofllw

Masonic Notice.
There willhe a »|iecl,.l niootillK of 1..., .A/

Anirelei Lodge, No. 12, K. * A. M., al IMC
Masonic Hall. Spline; street, todm ~
I I'hurs.lii v)slept, llth, at 71 K. M., for work in
the First Degree.

AllBrethren inK»od slim.llmr lire cordially in
1 ited to he present.

B, order of tho W. M.g 11 VI S, MOIIKK,See l

Masonic Notice.

There lull be a .teted nißOtliur ol a
Sii'.iet Chapter, So. M,H. A. M.. this
('ll.nra.l.ine>eiiliwat7:80 o'clock at JT
their le.ll in Mellonal.lblock

Hoyal Arch ,\lii...ns i.i j-ood standing' ~
are cordially invited loattend.

It T. 11. WAl'.O. Sec.
K\l>re» MM)

FOR RENT.
Au.iod kOtW "itlithree acres ol land. A well

of good water on ihe premises. On Tenth gtr.el,
near Pearl.

Alan, for silo, horse, wagon and harness.
Inquirenl MIIS. IlllEl'lli,at -No. 20 rtihnlng-

FOR SALE.
Lot. P and >,', In Block ICS, Santa Monica.

I'rire»:lill.
HUMPHREYS at MINTER,

sell lm Santa Ana, Cel.

FOR SALE
Al.lee lie v bustneu buggy, horao and harness.

11.ill,good The li.irse Is entirely gentle, Bo that
a child may drive her to allpoint.. Invaluahl.
for a lady and her child, Apply for a few daya
to Humphrey. Jt Rlggln, 27 Main ataeet.

Mltl J. M. JULIAN.

FOR SALE.

T.H. Palmcr'a.ubdivi.ion of Block »}, East l.oa
Angelas is now offered for sale in cltv lota. It I.
without doubt the tlnest location for residences
111the city. One hundred ..ml eighty-three feet
on Downey Avenue, close to the electric light. A
double row of trees all around, and free from
dust. SeeT. S. PAI.MKIt, 1.0. 001 Ikjwnev Aye,
East Loa Angela. led Iw

FOR RENT
U N FURNISHED.

Anelegant imuißioii, at present occupied as a
private boarding house of estubiished reputation.
House contains 10 rooms, bath room, servants'
rooms undall conveniences. Attractively located
in the best part ef Spring street. Forparticulars
and card* to .lew,apply to

0. A. UOBINSON,
10 Coinineixial Street. IS doors from Main St.

sett Iw

NOTICE.

Ah pvr>oiis are warned against trusting my
iic oi, anj ;ico'miit, ;ts h.is .oluiitar.lv left

mv bed and board F, MILTONBKRG.
To.ion. A T .September 1, ISNS.

sett 7t

ATTENTION.
AmeetiiiK offruit growers and others interest-

ed in makltiK mi exhibit at the Mechanics' Fair in
Sun Francisco, which commences on the 10th
inst., ttillhe held at the Hoard ol Trade rooms on
Kridin, September 7th, at U o'clock a.m. By
order of A.HAAS, President pro tern.

John M.Davibs, SecryUry. 11

PALACE HOTEL
This bouse, occupying an entire block in the

renter of Sun i-'r.nn'isi'o, ih the model hotel of the
world. Itho* doutile the accommodations of any
other house in the city; is thoroughly Ore and
earthquake proof, and hits live broad easy stair-
ways, and live elevators. Kverv room is estra
large, light and mry. The system of ventilation
i-. perfect. A bath and closet adjoin every room.

Cv4ksts Entertained on either
i he Anierieiin or European

Plan.

A restaurant Is connected with the Motel, ami
is the finest in the city.

People from the interior ot the .State uniting
San train-weo, either for businea or pleasure,
willrind tho l'alai-c, rentmlh located as it is, the
UISSSSStIrt and most eeonomieal Hotel in the

setttf JOHN SEHGWIOK, .Manager.

In a New Place.
N IU.li tHkes pleasrrein irdormiiighis old pat-

rons and tho citizens of Los Angeles generully,
that ho hit* opened

A BA.RBBR SMOP

At \o |»ft N. Mprlnic Htrcet.
Opposite Turnvgruiu Hall.

Me aotteita a continuance of the liberhl patron-
age heretofore extended tohim.

t4Tl#i\H*and ( hiUiien's hair cutting a spec-
ialty. «e4f lm

Assessment for Hill and Seventh
Streets Sewer and its Three
Branches, the Sixth Street Sewer,
Olive Street Sewer and Fort
Street Sewer No. 2.

Notice itthereby given that the assessment roll
forand on account of the construction of thepvMlestwsf known and designated as the.Hill
and Seventh Streets Sewer, and three subsidiary
branch public sewers, known respectively &? ths
Hixth Street Sewer. Olive Street Sewer and Fort
Street Sewer No. 2. is on filein my offlce, having
been so tiled September 6th, A.D. 1383, and the
aald assessment roll is open for public inspection

W. W. ROBINSON,
Clerk of tin Councilof tbe City ot Lor AiuMes.

Loi Anifelen, September 'Ml,A, D. 1883.
sett 6t

SEARCHBK OF RECORDS.
Koom 6, ? ? Momt llluck,

OFFIQE HOURS.
I will he at my offlce from oa. m. to 12 w .and

rom 1 to 4 t v. daily, Sundays excepted
E. H. BOYD,

JylStf Superintendent of Streets.

FOR _MLS.
Two very desirable rtsidenco lots, fronting on

Buena Vista and Nesv High streets, near Temple
Also tao choice lots InKast Los Angelea, ad-

joining thu Presbyterian church. Applyat Kim-
ball Mansion, 131 New High street. au29tl

MULES M SALE.
Willbe sold at publicauction, in at the

Court House, Spring Btreet, on

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 15,1883,
at 12 o'clock M,

to the highest bidder for cash, a pair of

FINE WORK MULES.
now u«e.d atthe County Hospital.

By order of the Board of Supervisors,
nltd a. w. porrs, cierk.

Guardian's Salo of Real Estata.

Notice in hereby given that in pursuance of an
order of riale, m.ole l.y the Supero ri 'ourt of the
count* of Lou Angeles, state uf California, onthe
Oth day of July, 1833, in thu matter of the
estate an-1 guardianship oi I'nuiciseo Leon Heyes.
Maria Antonia Cristlna Heyei, Juan Manuel
Ueves, Jiiun Hanolfo Kcycs, Maria Ysidra Reyes,
Adela I! eyes iind Hosaura Heyes, minors, the un
Jcr-iyiKit, the guardian of tlic persons and es-
tates ofsaid' minors, will sell at private sale to
th.-highest bidder, for cash, and subjet to con-
firmation by said Court, un or after the 2'id day
of September, 18&1, alt the right, title, and inter-
est of aa .d minors inand to the followingdeserih xl
property situate in the city and county of Los
Angeles, State of California,described ac followa:
,\n undivided one-half interest in the following
,ii-*unht'd property Commencing at a point on
the north side of Seventh street, In the city of

Ixts Angeles, at a point distant one hundred and
forty-seven feet from the intersection ot the east
line of Mainstreet with the north line of Seventh
street; thence east of north and parallel with
Mainstreet to the north Hue of an alley marked
Palm street on the map made by A.H. Kuxton,
on Die as an exhil.lt to the petition ofKefugio D.
do loves, guardian ot F.L. Heyes, et als ,minors,
in the Superior Court of Los Angeles county,
being cause No. 431; theses south 4V8' cut with
the line of said alley to the northwest corner of
lot H, as laid down on said map; thence south 41'

iW. with the west lineef said lotB, one hundred
and thirty-two and 7-10 feet, more or less, to

Seventh street; thence north 4tt' W. with the
north line ofSeventh street, two hundred and two
and 8 lt> feet, more or less, to point of beginning,
and being a portion oflot A as laid down on said
map of Huxton, and including in the land so to
be sold all rights of every kind insaid wards to
that portion of the said alley embraced in the
almve lines,and all rights of passage over and
through the said portion of ssli alley.

Terms cash in U. S. gold coin; deed at expense
of purchaser.

Bidsor offers in writing may be made at any
time after the first publicationof this notice and
before the making of sale and must be left at the
office of William [>. Stephens, my attorney, at
Room Si, Temple Block, in the city of Los An-

K"leB
KEFUQIO UOMINOLEZ HE REYES,

seOtd Guardian of tho minora above named.

FOR SALE.
AN IMPROVED PLACE OF

IBi Acres, with Water Right,
situate in the Alhambra Tract, San Gabriel

Valley. The Improvements consist of

A House of Four Rooms,
and detached Kitchen, Stable, Corral, etc.

Grounds planted with
400 Bearing Orange Tree*.
half budded, half .seedling;six acres hearing Blaue
Klben (Jrapes, balance in deciduous fruits,Apples,
Pears, Peaches, etc., ail of the best varieties.

I'rire, M.500. Terms Guy.

Applyto «. l>l Itci l 1..
sel lm San Gabriel.

FOR JRENT.
Alovely home at San llabriel, consisting- of

twelve or mors rooms, completelyand eleyantly

furnlihcd. Allthe man outbuildings.

BeantKul Grounds Surround-
ing the House.

Rent, $80 Per Month.
First class references required. For particulars

Inquire of
T K. HOWAI,

au3l lw Temple Block, 114 N. Spring St.

Wells of Water.
JACK BAISLEY,

The Chnmploii Well Herer of the

Part tie <:«awt, is again in the field, preparetl
to sink artesian wells through soil, boulders or
rock. His tools are the best ever made hi Loa
Angeles, and all his work is tlrnt class.

He refers to Mr. L. J. liose, J. E. Hollenheck,
Harper, Uevnolds & Co,, and a hundred others
for whom he has made wells without fait. His
ioldn-is will be nt Harper, .(evnolds At Co.'s.

tmm lm

Boston Market
Corner »f sth anil Hprluß Ctta.

All kinds of fresh meats, canned meats, ham,
lard, etc.

Poultry, Butter and Bergs.

FRESH FRUITS AND VCCETABLEB.

Meats kept Iresh iv ItolriKcrator. ilk I.
deli.t.rcd free. aultit!

0. 0. nAUiMaHK, Proprietor.

FOR SALE.
EMPTY WINE KEGS
Inbest order, from v> u> 180 gallon.,, for sale
clh .ij.ntTHKO. ItL.\NK'S 729 Poarl street, near

One lot, fronting on Lincoln street, between
Pearl ami Ninth street, Mx-JJn leet. ConUlns
Vines, and Apricot, Pear and Walnut trees.
I'ciucd .two Hides with :t:.U (eel .Moot hi^'h
lath fence. Price #Uf>o. THEO. BLANK, 729
Pearl street, near Ninth. a vis llw

Grand Military Ball.
Monday, September 10th,

AT TURNVEREIN HALL,
QLven by the Kmgir Corp.. TICKETS, 11.Mold

LOCI US BAKF.R, O. K.

SCRVEVINO * ENOINEERINO OFriOE A

Normal School. P O. is.* ml. J.-13 lm

We willpay $10 reward
I'or the arrest and convic-
tion of the person mutil-
ating the sample goods or
show windows in front of
our store.

W. W. tfc S. A. WISNBT.

Notice to Creditors.

F>Uteof Maria J. Downey, deceasud.
Notice i* herelivuiven hy the undersigneil, ad

mmistn.tor ofthe i-Mtateof MariaJ. Downey, de-
cua-ed, to the creditors of, and allpersons hav-
im; eluiiiiriagainst the said to exhildt
them with the necessary vouchers, within ten
months nflcr the tirst ptiblie itionof this notice,
totin said James C. Kay», at No. « Courtstreet,
intheeitvof Los Angeles, the same being the
place for the tranHaetion of the business of said
estate in the <'oiintv of Los Angeles.

JAMF-SC. KAVS.
Administrator ol the estate of Maria J. Downey,

deceased.
Dated September Ist, 1881 ses 4w

UNITARIAN CBURCH.
TlirattciidiNK-eofall |t«;rMons

interested inthe orcaniznlienor a Liberal eiiurrh in Los An-
teles in invited tv a prelimin-
ary meeting to be held at the
oitiees of in. A.S. Shorb. North
Main Street, on Thursday
evening. Uth instant, nt 7i»U
o'clock. \\ hen Key. Eli fay, late
«r Sbellirlil.Eimhiiid.iind other
friends will be present loassist
In the project ot establishing; a
I'nitnrinn <'oiii;rei;ntion in this
City. Be4ttl

RARE BARGAIN.
BAR FOR HALE VERY CHEAP
On account ol sickness. Call and Me for\ our
sell at liI'ppcr Main Street, and 2, corn.r of
Short. ses lw

W. M. FOSS,
Teacher of Piano, Organ and

Voice Cnltnre.
Addreas through P. 0. Box 1140, or leave or

d.rs at resideic'e A.bury street, West 1..a An-
M<Iw

0. B. PEARSON,
ARCHITECT AND SURVEYOR

Nina years Assistant Architect to New City Hall
San Fraiicu... Please address through the Post-
office. auglS lvi

NEW ADVKRTTSKMENTS. __ \ V

Our Bazaar ?
t

OUR ? TOOK 18 ?

Is a free exhibition. OS Filled with Novelties 11 OS Ourßazaar
Visitors are not ex- - . . I

Of every desurlption, especially adapted for Presents. T
pected to purchase, aS.Jn _ SSJI Wo n l urau(lren

yet everything i.for
WE KEEP FOR CHILDREN a<? 'W*' |

aale. and price* aySf] Alarge aaaortment of TO VMand Kindergarten Oooda, Lunch Sffl visiton, tote city, fl... Palla, Strap., Hag., etc.arc marked In » and hopeW ous- $
plainfl,nre.. SwJI FOR YOUNQ MOTHERS 'omm 4""'

Ourattendants are \u25a0»
The finest selection of CHII.DBK].*..CABBtAUJCS willfeel athirty to

m everofferee at prices Incontestable,
employed to answer , bringall strai era to

ell options aud de- FOR EXCURSIONISTS, . . I,
The l«.tassorted .lock of Trunk.,VallM. Basket., Fishing Tac UUI Dai 10,1.

scribe goods and kle; also Traveler.' aundrf,., Comb., Brush.., l'errunMry ...MM andeoapa. viMorric-j'-»f U>< wish
their uses. Do not LU H

FOR HOUSEKEEPERS. Mf " to purchased not
hesitate to call at

Don't neglect posting yourself inour prices on Plated Wars, Cut'lery,Cabinet Ware, Toilet Articles, Picture Frames, Brlc-

-23 cv. fV 23
lITa j If you are returning home yon willfind a choice BSSSf

ATDP TH ePSSj selection of presents suitable forall ages, and atprices l^^s
?"UiiAO. \u25a0» to meet your purse, however full or empty it may be, NOBiTI

MAIN {3 MESSING, BAUM & CO., M-A IU
STEEET. Q McDonald Block, !43 N. Main St, ft STREET*

aulO

The CELEBRATED LOW-PRIOEt)

Combination IJW -AND~|

chair .^^^^COT-BED
HAS AT LENGTH ARRIVED AND CAN BE FOUND AT

Dotter & Bradley's
FTJEOTTUEE AND STORE.

259 & 261 MAINSTREET. CALL AND SEE THEM.
ang7 lm

THE SNUG,
No. 4 S. MAINSTREET.

(Nextdoor to CONFIDENCE ENGINE HOUSE.)

HENRY,
Formerly No. 10 Commercial St.

BEST LIQUORS, BEER AND CIGARS.

jarComc and see me.
jSltf HEnHY NORItOE.

FREDERICKSBURGH

Lager Beer Hall,
Oor. San Fernando 4r Sotelo Sts..

JAKE UERkIAS, Proprietor.
Alarge consignment of this famous beer has ar-
rived and willbe constantly on draft. Large and
fine assortment of

Wines, Liquors & Cigars.
Los Angeles Agency for the Celebrated

FREDERICKSBURGH LAGER BEER.
Give us a Call. mlO lm

CANN & KING
Billiard Parlor and Saloon,

No. %0 MAINSTREET.
HOUSE FIRST CLASS IN EVERY RESPECT.

Most Improved patterns of BilliardTable.

THE FINEST LIQUORS & CICARS
Always on hand. Give us a call,

jtflt

INTERNATIONAL SALOON,
Oor. Loa Angeles & Commercial Sts.,

Keeps the best of

LIQUORS, WINES, n XKits ANDCIGARS.
His place ts one of tbe coolest in the city

ii.1.1 Ugur Beer always on hand. Give me a call
at No. 131 Los Angeles street.

jelaim PETER RING.

F. R, DAY. JOE BAYER.

L. DELMONICO CHAMPAGNE.

L. < Delmonico.

DRV DXLBSCK & CI. ii REIMS.

JOE BAYtK & CO.,
No. 20 North Main Street,

LOS ANGELES COUNTY.
JnSlm.

COXaTJMBI^

Bicycles and Tricycles
FOR SALE BY

H. KEROKHOFF, Agent.
Also parts of machines and sundries.

SIS Main Mtr«et. or P. O. Box t»3.
star Circulars and price lists on application.

autt) lm

~~SHEEP I7aST\} RE.
Anyperaou havingahe.pl pasture to rent will

tii.iit to ttieir adv.ntage to ell or writ, to tho
aubacrlber, a. nearly every day aheep men call
on him to And them or write t .
V. DASSONVILLE, Helnsch. Block, ct.rn.r Loa
Ang.l..and Commercial atrMt. P. 0. Box 76.auS lm

Gold FillintTß, from the smallest to entire Crowns, made with
Gold, guaranteed to stand the test of time and use.

I
WT3EI"W- HVVBIffTIOIV.

Dr- Smith has recently invented and constructed mn apparatus that inone MreouaJ ?411 make
the most aching teeth snd the most inflamed gums as insensible aa a stone This wonderful process
renders teeth extracting- Inallcases, children and adults,

ABSOLUTELY PAINLESS AND HARMLESS.
ttsTH* habls Espanol, on parle Franrais, and English tpokan. sai

Electro Magnetic
AND HYGIENIC

IIVSTITTJTB,

119 South Main St.,

Between Second and Third Streets.

Dr. E. RobotoB, tbe celebrated AustralianElec-
tro Magnetic Healer, after several years experi-
ence In the Australian colonies, San Francisco,
Salt LakeCity, Denverand several months in this
city, has decided to permanently locate here,
where he has performed so many wonderful
cures without the aid of medicine. His rooms
are crowded daily with pautmt* anxious to get
the benefit of hispower over so-called Incurable
diMaaes. Dr. Hsbblas is patronised by some of
our leading citlssns. He also diagnoses diseases
withoutexplanation from the patients, free of
charge, and has fitted up hisInstitute at consid-
erable expense withDr. Hoffmanat Palmer's cele-
brated Electro-Therapeutic Bath, which Is pro
nouneed by eminent physicians to be the greatest
discovery in medical science of modern times; also
other medicated hatha, with the latest improve-
ments lo electrical Instruments foradministering
Faradic, Galvanic and Static electricity, sex 8m

Sleep Hen, Attention!
SIX HUNDRED

Thoroughbred Merino Bucks
FOR SALE.

Notice hi hereby given that rrmu and after Sep-
teniber l?th the above stock will be on sale at
Nuwhall Station.

For further particiilarw apply to the undersign-
ed at Nick's Stabler, Main Street, Los Angeles.

V A. COVAKICI HIIS.
alUll2W

jacobFbros." -

Retail Department,
After thia date we willpositively

SELL NO GOODS ON CREDIT
All parties indebted to liswill plcaar settle l|ioir

WITHIN TWENTY DAYS,
a. after that date collection, will be enforced.

JAOOBY BBOS.
August 27, 188S. ail2Btf

Naud'sWarehouse
WEYSE BROS. & CO., I

PROPRIETORS

Brain Stored 5Lowest Rates:
?

? iMoney advanced on Ware-

bouse Receipt! at 6 per cent,

on sums or IM.OOO and up-

wards.
|VISIn.

The Athletic Club,

1851. OnAdmissionDay, 1883,
September 10, 1883,

The First Field Day
OP THE

Los Angeles Athletic Club
will bo held at th.

AGRICULTURAL PARK

Monday, September 10, 1883.
IALEGAL HOLIDAY. |

The exercises willconsist of various interesting
events, conipriaing Running Races, Jumping,
Throwing ot Weights,

THRU BICYCLE RACES,
Bicycle Drill, Hurdle Races, tbe. Ths whole to be
under the auspice* of the L. A. A, C.

Exercises tocouuneucest 1 30 r. w shsrp.

AIMIIMNIOV SO OntH,
ssssi

AUCTION SALE.
ON THE PREMISES,

Spring Street, bet. Sih & oth,
ON

Wednesday, September 12th, 1883,
AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M.,

Allthe Furniture,and lloueehold anil Kitchen
furnitureol I*rooms, o.nsi.tinu- of Walnut and
Aah Bedroom Man., If. Fancy Clialra, Wardrobe.,
I*uunges, Caruots, Large flange. Copper Holler,
Kileben and Dining Kootn Furniture, Silverware,
Dish*., .to.

.Sale positive .nd without reserve
NOKTHCKAFTB *CLARK,

Hltd Auctioneer.

By JOIW tl. BELL & CO.,
REALESTATE & GENERAL AUTIONEKRS,

Offh-e, Room 22. over the County Bank, Tsssjlt
Block.

I willsell at tho \a* Angeles Horse and C§r#
riage Mart, New Lou Angeles street, between
First and Nkcoihl utreeli, inrear of the Cathedral
and opposite Stengel'm Nursery,
Saturday, September *ili,

AT 11 O'CLOCK,

Heavy Draught and Team
HORSBB.

fine brown and one bay team, übout Id hand,
high: willweigh about twelve tothirteen bun. lie.i
poiui.ls, ..ell li.atebwl, sound, kind, true -1..1
gentle. Also 1l.timber Uear, with Iron roller,,
in i.crlect order. Also 1 a lilt, .nd one black -soiiii.l kind true, and gentle, well matched, and
work well together; en b. irtrlcty relied upon.
Alan S sets ot heavy double Mam harneea. Alan
1 extr. flueact ot double biiggy bernese, Milla-
delpbia made, band stitched; has been used once
..I' twice. Coat 176 . . ?

,
Noil-Tho abov. t«.m horse, .re from Colusa,

Both te.ms era wdl ro.tchad In regard to .Im,
vorv tut w.lkera, true a. steel, can be strictly re
lit,1 upon.h.v.workod twiner forquite a length
?( ti?; e .ml r.pre*mU«f as h.rdly . load tuo
heavy for them to h.ul. Iwould reeotunieiid
then, to any parties that have exceedingly heavy
work o.n b. 1..n »t the M.rt on th. d»y of

aula To be sold to th. highest and best bidder
for cash. Bold on account of the owner leaving
the city. The above can be seen .tany time pre
vlous to the day of aale at Bryson".Lumber Yard.

Hgtd JOHN C.BELL, Aucilonoer.

Rockaway Restaurant
Fo MoSan Fernando street,opposite the Freight

Allthe delicacies ofthe season. Heals 26 cents.
crLanrh out no for Trsvrlers.
outtlm E. BRIX4OO.


